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Get Back With the Pack
commemorating a cry pecial Homecoming celebration like
no other during Wright tate' 40-year h1 tory. Join us a we
celebrate Homecoming and Wright tate' 40th anmver ary with
. pecial entertainment and dance·. the second Alumni Leadership .In. titute, a soccer
doubleheader, the inauguration of David R. Hopkin a. Wright tate' si. th pre ident
and much more! Herc arc some of the event :ch du led.

'cw c ent are being added ever day.
Visit www.wright.ed u /hom ecoming for more information and update ..
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7:00 p.m. "The Re acralization of Medicine and the R naturalization

of Religion in America Today," pre ented by ichola Piedi calzi,
founding chair of the Department of Religion. Di covery Room,
E 163 tudent Union.
Noon-4:00 p.m. tudent Union Grand Re-Opening. Ribbon cutting,

refre hment , tour .
7:00 p.m. Film: Lest We Forget: Silent Voice . tudent Union Apollo

Room. Spon ored by the Office of Di ability ervice , Divi ion
of Student Affair , College of Liberal Art , College of Education
and Human Service , Boon hoft School of Medicine, School of
Profe ional P ychology, Choice in Community Living and the
Office of Alumni Relation .

,Octo
eremony for David R. Hopkin , Wright
State Univer ity's ixth pre ident. Nutter Center. Include the
premiere performance of WSU Fanfare, written by WSU alumnus
teve Hampton and performed by th W TJ Faculty Bras uintet.
Reception to follow in the McLin Gym.
4:0(}-9:00 p.m. Homecoming Tent City, Lot 20. hili and wing cookofT featuring faculty and staff chef: , all athlete and athletic council
reunion, ROT climbing wall, tailgate party, games,
prize., and more! Bring the coupon on this page and be
entered into a drawing fl r a 40" telcvi ·ion!
5:00 p.m. Women's soccer vs. Butler. Alumni icld.
Introduction of Homecoming ourt.
7:30 p.m. Men' occcr v . Wi cons in reen Bay.
Alumni Field.

1 :30 p.m. Inauguration

ob
8:00 a.m.-2:00 p.m. Alumni Leader hip Institute. Berry Room,

utter Center. Alumni will speak on leader hip, diversity and personal
performance. Panel on entrepreneur hip.
9:00 a.m. Department of Biological Science Golf Scramble.
Walden Ponds Golf Club, Indian Springs, Ohio. Supports
undergraduate and graduate education, re earch and travel.
Visit www.wright.edu/biology/scramble or contact Eileen Porter
at (937) 775-3606.
2:00 p.m. Variety Performance Showcase. Concert Hall, Creative Arts
Center. Do you have a talent? All students, faculty, staff and alumni
are invited to show us what you have!
For more information, contact the Office of Student Activities
at (937) 775-5570.
7:00 p.m. Inaugural Gala. Student Union. Celebrate the installation of
D vid R. Hopkin a president! For more info and to RSVP, contact
v nt ervice at (937) 775-5521.

For more nforma ion, contact the Offic of
Alumn· Rela ion at (937) 775 2620 or go to
. rag t.ed/homecommg.
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Annual Alumni
Ac eve ent Awards
re ented
Henry David Thoreau once aid, "B not imply g od, be g od
for omething."
The six winners of the 2007 Alumni Achievement Award all
demonstrated that they have been good for their professions
and communities. Their success, along with the success of
80,000 other Wright State alumni in four decades, has helped
the univer ity build a reputation for excellence that extends
throughout the Miami Valley and far beyond.
The winners were recognized during the Annual Alumni
Achievement Awards Ceremony in the Creative Art Center.
Following a champagne reception and the awards presentation,
guests enjoyed the WSU Theatre performance of AIDA.
Profiles of the award winners follow:

Robert Sweeney
African American ociety Award of Excellence
Anthony B. Whitmore, '80 M.Ed.
Anthony Whitmore's favorite memory a a Wright tate tudent wa
pending time at the Bolinga Black ultural Re ources Center, where he
hared cultural experiences and learned about issue affecting everyone.
His extensive community involvement continued after leaving Wright
tate. He helped to found the WSU African American Alumni Society
and served as the first president. Whitmore's leadership gave the society
a strong foundation that will serve it well into the future.
Whitmore ha given back to the community in many ways. He served
a a moderator for the Montgomery ounty Youth Collaborative' Teen
Hip-Hop ummit. The event had teen talking about violence, drugs,
gangs and hea lth issues. Work hops, dialogue essions and a college
and health fair completed the daylong event.
Whitmore has compiled an impressive history of administrative,
international relations and multicultural affairs experience. His
extensive background also includes experience as a business and
educational consultant, educator, motivational speaker, entrepreneur,
college instructor and talk show host. Whitmore is presently director of
government and community relations for the Greater Dayton Regional
Transit Authority (RTA) .
The African American Alumni Society Award of Excellence is
presented to alumni who have furthered the society's mission to develop,
plan, implement and promote diverse activities in order to support the
continued success of Wright State's African American alumni, students,
faculty and staff.

Volunteer ervice Award
Robert J. weeney, '77 B. ., '79 M.B.A.
Robert weeney ha erved Wright State Univer ity and the community
a a faculty member, admini trator and a executive vice pre ident for
planning and secretary to the Board of Trustees. Volunteerism is a big
part of his life.
Sweeney has volunteered with the Association of Retarded Citizens
Board for Community Mainstreaming, Hospice of Dayton and of Miami
County, the Dayton YMCA, Dayton Urban League, and the Boys and
Girl Clubs of Dayton. At WSU, he has volunteered his time and talent
to facilitate strategic planning for numerous department and colleges.
Sweeney led the Alumni As ociation through a six-month process to
develop its strategic plan.
A professor in the Department of Finance and Financial Services in the
Raj Soin College of Business, Sweeney was also director of the Kettering
Center for Continuing Education and special assistant to the provost
for strategic planning. He chairs Wright State's Community and Civic
Engagement Task Force.
Sweeney pioneered courses at Wright State that included quality topics
and team teaching. He was the founding faculty member of a program
allowing students to invest university funds in the stock market.
The Volunteer Service Award is presented to alumni who donate their
time and talent to the development of the Wright State Alumni Associatio
and are dedicated to making a difference in their communities.
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Distinguished Alumni Achievement Award
Bonnie G. Langdon , '77 B.A ., '79 M.A.
Athletic Alumni Award ofExcellence
Jennifer Horn-Claypool, '86 B.S.Ed.
African American Alumni Society Award of Excellence
Anthony B. Whitmore, '80 M.Ed.
Volunteer Service Award
Robert J. Sweeney, '77 B.S., '79 M.B.A.
Recent Graduate Award
Amy Straiko-Howerton, '02 M.D.
Shawn M. Howerton, '02 M.D.

ang o
Di tinguished lumni chievement ward
Bonnie G. Langdon, '77 B.A., '79 M.A.
A a nur ing home admini trator, educator, bu ine leader and
community volunteer, Bonnie Langdon ha accomplished much
and di tingui hed her elf by di playing the highest standards of
profes ionali m while giving back to other .
Former President and CEO of the Maria-Joseph Living Care Center,
Langdon is a licensed nursing home administrator and an assistant
clinical professor in the Boonshoft School of Medicine's Department
of ommunity Health.
Appointed to the Wright tate Univer ity Board of Trustee in
2000, Langdon erved a the board' chair from 2004 to 2006.
A a Univer ity Trustee, Langdon has helped shape Wright State's
future and contributed to the continued success of her alma mater
in many ways.
In the community, Langdon chaired the Montgomery County
Human Services Levy Campaign, the Capital Campaign Committee
of the Miami Valley Economic Development Coalition and the Board
of Governors of Leadership Dayton. She is also the founding president
of the Ohio Gerontology Society and was the first woman to chair
the Dayton Area Chamber of Commerce.
The Distinguished Alumni Achievement Award is presented to
Wright State graduates who have achieved success in their chosen
career while making a positive impact at the local, state, national or
international level. The standards of integrity and professionalism
exhibited have earned them the respect of colleagues, associates and
the university community.

Athletic Alumni Award of Excellence
Jennifer Horn-Claypool, '86 B. .Ed.
Jennifer Horn- laypool ha di tingui hed her
an educator. While at Wright late, Horn- layp ol wa a four-year
lett r winner for the Lady Raider from 1 2 t 1 6. he wa named
Thir Team All-American and earned the W U Alumni Award for
ut landing emale Athlete in 19 5. he wa inducted into the Wright
tale Athletic Hall of Fame in 1996 and the Ba ketball Wall of Fame
in 2004. The Indiana Ba ketball Hall of Fame named Horn- laypool
to the Girls Basketball Silver Anniver ary Team.
After graduating Wright State, Horn-Claypool earned a master's
degree in school guidance counseling from Xavier University. She
began her teaching career at Oak Hills High School and has held
administrative positions at Princeton High School and the Batavia
Local School District before becoming superintendent of Miami
Valley Academies.
Horn-Claypool was named Teacher of the Year in Technology
for the State of Ohio and received the 2004 Clermont County 20/20
"Salute to Leaders" Education Award. She has been an adjunct
instructor for the University of Cincinnati's Raymond Walters College,
Cincinnati State University and been an independent educational
consultant.
The Athletics Alumni Award of Excellence is presented to alumni
who bring recognition to Wright State athletics through outstanding
performance as a student athlete and who go on to attain a significant
level of achievement in their cho en career.

Sh wn and Amy owerton
Recent Graduate Award
my traiko-Howerton, '02 M.D.
hawn M. Howerton, '02 M.D.
hawn Howerton and Amy traiko-Howerton have di tingui hed
themselves by their strong commitment to providing compas ionate
family medicine and by making a significant difference in their
community, Roseboro, N.C., where the husband-and-wife team are
the only doctors.
Upon the completion of their re idencies, the Howertons opened
their own private practice in September 2005. They wanted to work
and live in a rural town where they could practice the full cope of
family medicine.
When they first arrived, the Howertons saw a need for, and hosted,
a health fair promoting preventive medicine issues such as cholesterol
checks, diabetes and blood pressure screening and car seat safety
checks. They are both on staff at the Sampson Regional Medical
Center in Clinton, N.C.
Despite the difficulties of residency training, the Howertons served
as volunteer team physicians with Columbus Public Schools and for
the Columbus Health Department Free Clinic. They also volunteered
with Recreation Unlimited, a camp for kids with MR/DD.
The Recent Graduate Award recognizes the accomplishments of
Wright State alumni who have graduated within the past 10 years.
These alumni have quickly excelled in the various aspects of life
after college by demonstrating outstanding accomplishments in their
professional career; impressive volunteer service ; and/or noteworthy
involvement in profes ional and service organizations.
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It'· been 40 year incc student , faculty and ta ff at the
new Wright State Univer ity planted a tree to commemorate
the univer ity' founding. Forty years and 80,000 alumni
later, the univer ity celebrated the cla of 2007 and four
decade of making a difference in people' lives during
the 40th emiannual commencement ceremony.
David R. Hopkin , Wright State' pre ident incc
February, pre ided over hi first commencement. He and
many others in the pa t 40 year have embraced the spirit
of community that urrounds the student , faculty, staff,
alumni and retiree of Wright State.
"The community that came together 40 year ago with a
inglc-minded intention to develop an in titution of higher
learning for it populace i the heart of the community we
erve today," Hopkin ay . "From there our impact
radiates throughout the region, the tate and the world."
Wright State alumni are everywhere making a difference
in their profe ions, their communitie and in the live
of other . They are do tor , nur c , teacher , cientists,
accountant , engineer , lawyer , actor and filmmaker .
They are in boardroom and leadership po. ition
throughout the Miami Valley and around the world.
Among tho e leaders is t
,
a Wright State graduate, physicist and president of the
In titutc for Science and International Security (ISIS).
Albright received an honorary Doctor of Humane Letter
degree during the pring commencement. Recognized
around the world a an authority on secret nuclear weapon
program , Albright was honored for hi many years of
service to the people and government of many nations.
Albright wa not the only great role model among the
2007 graduate . Herc' a ample:

, a single mother of twins at age 15,
struggled to juggle work, college and parenting. Her sixyear-old ons watched as she proudly walked up to receive
her diploma.

ie B hors earned an associate's degree before
he graduated from high chool. Now, at the age of 20, he'
earned a bachelor' degree. The average age of thi year'
graduating cla is 27.

Rec nt alumm ( lo k t e from top left). David Albright (1),
Jasmine Malik and her twin sons (2), Julie Barhorst (3),
Nancy Buckheister (4), Edel Jesse and Pamela
Allen (5), Ethel Samuels and Gregory Hamilton (6)
and Denise Schaefer and family (7). ot pictured
Vern fort on .md J me Bor~h r .
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pent the la t fi e year . tudying
toward a bachel r' degree in social w rk while working a an
administrative ·pecialist in the African and African American
tudic ·program and the Bolinga Black ultural Resour e · enter
and battling cancer. "I•du ation is key to any change," she says.

Fifteen year ago,

..,del Jes

, her daughter

and the re t of their family came to
the United tate from Dublin, Ireland, to pur ue the American
dream. They earned a unique piece of that dream when they
graduated together.

her 27-year-old grand on,
graduated along ide him.

, 70, hared her love of learning with
,and
/

pent in the neonatal
h
The time that
unit with her triplet in pired her to return to chool and earn
a bachelor' degree in nur ing. Pregnant with her fourth child,
chaefer kept at her tudie and took night cla e . Now that he ha
graduated, chaefer will have much more time to pend with her
family ince he ha accepted a weekend po ition a a certified R.
in the mergency Room at hildren' Medical enter.

Hailing from South Africa,

Vi

" (

is the fir t in four generation of women and
men in her family to graduate from high chool and college
and obtain a ma ter' degree.

After erving in Operation Iraqi Freedom soon after hi freshman
gained a real
re
year at Wright State,
understanding of the world and appreciated coming back to college.
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Saturday, Oct. 6, 2007 8:00 a.m.-2:00 p.m.
Berry Room, Ervin J. Nutter Center

Sponsored by the Miami Valley Chapter of the
Wright State University Alumni Association

How do you lead an increasingly diverse, creative and
eclectic workforce?

Tap into your own leadership potential and join the dialogue
with other Wright State University graduates at this dynamic
Alumni Leadership Institute. It is devoted to exchanging ideas
about how accomplished professionals can engage in creative
leadership for innovation and sustainable growth-whether in
the private, public, or nonprofit sectors .

It takes creative leadership I
In today's ever-changing world, the successful leader turns
... uncertainty into inspiration
. .. and obstacles into opportunities.
That requires creativity and conviction.
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What You Will Learn

How You Will Benefit

Who Should Attend

Learn how succes fol WSU alumni have
u ed creativity to engage their followers'
passion and conviction

Improve your own per onal
performance

Managers at all levels who are
re ponsible for the daily
management of people

-

Project a more dynamic image
Discover how leaders create, shape
and guide creativity within their
organizations

Keep up with evolving management
roles and responsibilities

Develop leadership insights to impact
creative problem solving

Learn from successful professionals who
lead with creativity

Under tand how others have created
cultures of collaboration and innovation
to achieve strategic goals

Apply lessons learned from successful
leaders to your own situation

Discuss the characteristics leaders
possess that enable them to inspire
performance and change
How entrepreneurial thinking is
essential for all leaders

Those preparing to move into a
leadership role
Those with informal supervisory
responsibilities
Those ready to take on new
as ignment
Entrepreneurs

Take away essential leadership tools you
can begin using immediately
Recognize your own unique leadership
qualities
Learn to bring out the creativity
in a diverse team to impact your
organization's bottom line
Network with other WSU alumni
Be inspired

Recent graduates who aspire
to leadership roles
Anyone wanting more career options
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Institute Presenters

Alumni
Leadership
Institute
aturda~

t

ber6,2007

8:00-9:00 a.m.

Registration and Continental Breakfast

9:00-9:45 a.m.

Session I:

"Rai e Your ame"
Presenter: Yolanda Bruce Brook , Psy.D.
9:45-10:30 a.m.

Session II:

Panel Discussion:
"The Entrepreneurial Mindset:
A Must for Leadership in Any Profession"
Panel: David Gasper
Christina Howard
Michael Bridges
10:30-10:45 a.m.

Break

10:45-11 :30 a.m.

Session Ill:

"Loewer's Leadership Laws"
Presenter: Rear Admiral Deborah Loewer,
USN (Ret.)
11 :30 a.m.-1 :00 p.m.

0

Yolanda ha a lengthy hi tory a a profe ional
development and clinical con ultant t c rporat
and port x cutive , NFL, NBA and amateur
athlete , their familie and many organization .
he de ign and impl ment program addre ing
workplace and life tyle i su while ducating,
training and guiding individual t ward healthier
attitude and behavior .

Networking Luncheon

Presenter: Tom Flick, former NFL quarterback
and president of Tom Flick Communications
and Outlook Consulting Group.

A president of Tom Flick
Communication and Outlook
Con ulting Group, Tom under tand
that people, not program , help
organizations change and grow. He
communicates his passion for raising
employee morale, improving customer
service, increasing teamwork and
communication, managing change and
developing more effective leaders with
humor, wit and razor-sharp insight.

Michael has a successful 27-year track record
in the information technology (IT), systems
engineering, and scientific fields. As founder and
president of Peerless Technologies Corporation,
he has positioned his company to meet the
growing and evolving need within the defense
technology market for enterprise solutions.
Michael's creative leadership has been a key to
success. Peerless was the first Ohio company
to win a Small Business Innovative Research
contract with the Department of Homeland
Security.

David has been very active in promoting entrepreneurship
in the Dayton area. He has served a president of a
private placement venture capital fund; been a member
of the State of Ohio's Third Frontier Advisory Board; an
executive in residence for the Raj Soin College of Business;
and former chair of the CEO Development Program
sponsored by the Dayton Area Chamber of Commerce.
He founded Gasper Corporation, now an independent
sub idiary of NCR, which uses automation to remotely
manage ATMs and their support systems.
I
~
r
f s
As vice president of entrepreneurial development
for the Dayton Development Coalition, Christina's
duties include management of the Miami Valley
Venture Funds and the Dayton Investment Network.
She is currently focused on the implementation
of the Dayton region' newest entrepreneurial
effort, the $22.5 million Entrepreneurial ignature
Program, which upports emerging technology
companie through grants, equity investment and
entrepreneurial assi tance program .

Rear Admiral Loewer, USN (Ret.), is vice president of
homeland security for Advanced Acoustic Concept
(AAC). She has over 20 years of national security
experience, providing security briefings and direct cri is
management support to the President, the Secretary of
Defense and the National Security Advisor. At AAC,
she leads teams of systems and software engineers in
the requirements analysis, design, development and
deployment of solutions for homeland defense and
homeland security.

Cost: $25.
Register by contacting
Mary Johnson at (937) 775-3659
or at www.wright.edu/alumni

WRIGHT STATE
UNIYEil.SITY
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A New
Tradition
On June 6, in the final busy days before the spring
commencement, the Alumni Association hosted the first-ever
graduate send-off for the Class of 2007. On a beautiful pring
evening, graduates and Alumni Association board members
gathered near Alumni Tower for a cookout, the chance to get
acquainted and celebrate a new phase in their lives.
The event celebrated the symbolic transition from Wright
State University students to Wright State University alumni. To
the strains of the WSU Alma Mater, the new graduates walked
under th tower, where they were greeted by WSUAA President
Tom Koogler and board members Bruce Kline, Neal Pemberton,
Carolyn Wright and Gary LeRoy.
' We hope thi will be the start of a long, long tradition here at
Wright Stat ," aid Su an Smith, executive director of the Office
of lumni R lations.
oing to m morialize hi and donate one of the stones
ith y ur nam nd the year of your graduation in the plaza o
ou 11 b bl t c m b ck in the futur and e it," Koogler told

the new graduates. Alumni Association membership is a great
opportunity, he added.
"We have enjoyed it and hope that you will enjoy it with us,"
Koogler said. "Best of luck in the future from all of us."
"You're out of Wright State now and you're going forward into
the world to make your mark," said President David R. Hopkins
to the gathering. "You're also transitioning into our Alumni
Association. You are joining 80,000 graduates of Wright State
University-40,000 of those graduates still reside in the Miami
Valley."
Alumni Association membership, now free to alumni for
the first year after graduation, "is a tremendous opportunity to
network and really get engaged with some of these alumni who
have preceded you here at Wright State," said Hopkins. "We're
extremely proud of you and I want you to know that being part
of the Alumni Association will open opportunities for you that
you've never had before."

"·· b in part of th
lumni

oci tion will

oppor unit·

for

yo t at you'v n v r
a

b for ."
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Blue ri t

PROMOTIONS

tatc ni\crsity Alumni Association and BlucPrint Promotions
Inc., arc offering special pricing on selected Wright tate merchandise. Jet an
early start on y ur holiday shopping with the ·e great specials! 'Io order, isit
www.wright.edu/alumni and click on the Apparel tore link!

'Jhe Wright

ylvia Kamp, men' and
women' cro country and
women' track coach, along
with Sion Brinn, men's
and women's wimming
coach, model the Double
Mercerized olid Jersey for
men and women. It's 100
percent ringspun combed
cotton with a contemporary
elf-fabric camp tyle
collar. Two or three-button
placket with pearl buttons,
et-in leeve , double
needle top titching, tapered
houlder seam , back neck
patch and even fini hed hem
with ide vents. 4.4 oz.

W U Alumni As ociation
Board 1ember Dianne
Pettis and lark Black
model the olid Button
Down Twill. It' 100 percent
anded combed-cotton twill
with button down collar,
contrast color inside neck
band, cla ic even-button
French placket, oversized
front pocket with twobutton adjustable tailored
cuffi and double-yoke back
with box pleat. 4.5 oz.
Men's size
-3XL (MU 621).

Men' sizes
-3X (36309).
Ladies izes
S-XXL (36319).
Regularly 44.58,
on sale for 40.

Pat Fergu on (left), women's
soccer coach, models the
men' Long leeve Pima
]er ey Mock. The mock
features 100 percent oft
Pima Cotton jersey, ribbed
mock neck with pandex for
a comfortable fit, self fabric
neck tape, set in leeves, and
double needle hem. 5.0 oz.
Men's sizes
S-3XL (27239).
Regularly 32.89,
on sale for 29.60.
Tnna Smith (right),
women's volleyball coach,
model the Ladie Quarter
Zip French Terry Fleece.
It's 95 percent cotton and 5
percent spandex with lxl
rib knit cuffs, set in long
sleeves, zip placket, double
needle hem, two on seam
pockets. 5.9 oz.
Ladie ize
S-XXL (93719).
Regularly 46.34,
on sale for 41.70.

Pat Fergu on wear the
Washed Twill Multi
Contrast Billed Cap. It'
100 percent washed cotton
twill with un tructured,
six-panel con. truction, low
profile, pre-curved bill with
six-needle topstitching,
contrast eyelets, contrast
two-color underbill and
edge.
One size fits all. Black
with fog and white accents
(4525).
Regularly 18.28,
on ale for 16.45.

,

Exploring opportunities to advance your career?
Searching for top-notch talent for your company?

Top Talent Career
Netvvorking Event
Connect with
fellow business
alumni and
outstanding
student leaders •••

College Home Plate
Show your pride in Wright State
and support the university's general
scholarship fund by purchasing a
collegiate license plate. You may
purchase a plate through any deputy
registrar for an additional $35. Of that
amount, $25 goes to the Collegiate
Licensing Scholarship Fund at Wright
State. Don't forget that affinity plates
displaying a personalized word or
phrase are not part of the collegiate
program and do not generate funds
for Wright State.

Tuesday, September 25, 4-6 p.m.
Raj Soin College of Business
Rike Hall Lobby
Wright State University
Complimentary hors d'oeuvres
and refreshments

For more information, stop in at
your local deputy registrar, visit
www.oplates.com or call the Bureau
of Registration at 1-888-752-8373.

This popular annual event provides an opportunity to network with representatives of
leading companies in the region, business alumni and upper-level undergraduate and
graduate students with outstanding academic and leadership skills. Details online at
www.wright.edu/business/event.html or contact Monica Snow, '84 M.B.A., at
(937) 775-2151.
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